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ciers to weigh the conditions which have prevailed 
since iKtto, ami. noting the enormous increase of cap
ital, the downward tendency of interest paid l>\ the 
hanks on the ever increasing deposits, and the dimin
ishing returns realizable from investments in domin
ion and municipal bonds, and other first class secur
ities, it is extremely likely that they will endorse the 
general opinion entertained by American financiers, 
ami name three per cent, as a sound conservative 
basis when estimating the rate realizable front future 
long investments. However, we shall await puhlica 
lion of the opinions of Canadians upon this imtMirtanl 
HUestion with much interest.

1'or sentiment seemingly absurd or con 
tradictory. we must go pi Chicago We 
have had declarations of sympathy with 

the liners made by various lushes ill the l nitvd Stale* 
but those of the Chicago City Council must have been 
prepared by a member possessed of a most perverse 

paradoxical intellect. The Chicago councillors 
ad pled resolutions warmly espousing the cause of 
t!ie liners and urging 1‘resident McKinley to inter
vene ii their behalf. < hi the same day, they rejected 
another resolution which expressed sympathy for |mnr 
little Agumaldo and his Kilipino cmnpatr.nts. Ilnth 
the Republicans and Democrats voted lor the liners, 
only Democrats for the liltpiixi. What are we to 
think of this paradox? Can it be [xissihle that there 
is more |mlttirs than sincere humanity in the "sym
pathetic" resolutions of the Chicago City Council ?
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Comments from Canadians upon the 
Onr Boys, gallant conduct of their

serving the [vmpire in distant South 
Africa arc pleasing to hear, but such glow ing words of 
praise as are being wired across the wintry seas from 
the yueen and her grateful Lords and Commons 
sufficient to send a thrill of pride and happiness 
through every Canadian heart Let us treasure their 
messages, so that, in years to come, youthful Cana
dians may derive delight and profit from reading of 
the pluck and patriotism of “Our Hoys’* in hjuo.

In October last, the Minister of Militia, in the 
course of a speech at a farewell dinner tendered the of 
ficers bound for South Africa, referred to the sailing 
of the "Sardinian," as marking "an epoch, and a most 
im|M>rtant one, not only of the militia, but of Canada, 
and of the Lmpirc. It has proved to be an epoch.

The Canadian regiment, made up of sturdy New 
llrunswickers, plucky Acadians, brave hearts from 
l‘rince Edward and far Manitoba, and the youth and 
strength of British Columbia, Quebec anil ( fnlario. 
has made it known on the battle-field that Canada is 
“a full grown member of a grand Empire."

What docs Her Majesty say of our boys:—
" Ho M»j-»-y lllc y .fell , It sues you In t spits, lo li.oi,If of 

Dominion her sitmirstlon of gallant conduct of hvr Canadian 
troop» in Isle engagement, mil her sorrow at loai of so many 
hrsve men.—Quaen Pic tar ia.

" Deeire to eipres», in connection with Cronjr'a «une nier 
effected tiy gallant Canadian aid, my congratulations to the 
Canadians and my sympathy for their loss i am liron t to 
have lived among them. '—//. A’. //. Frim.ru l.niir.

A gallant deed worthy of our cilonial comrades — AW,/ .1Ur. 
ihall Itrd KrbtrU,

The above despitch wis sis, real In hvh the Houte of 
bords and the House of Commons. The refeirnre to the 
Canadian* evoked immense and prolonged chreiing.—At».>•
<iated Piets. *

“ But if anything coni I enhance the intense and widespread 
satisfaction of the nation at the achiev ment of our troop,, it 
ta the knowledge that theCanadtan contingent played the prin
cipal part in the decisive movement which forced the stubborn 
Boer leader to own that he was beaten."—/.■»./„« •• Ttmti
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lit August last we bad occasion toconi 
meut u|miu the condition ,nto which the 
financial affairs of Brandon, the second 

*'ttx >i the ll strtshing province of Manitoba, have been 
alowtzj by its rulers and rate payers to drift. No 
ame wilt lie found willing to liebeve that the city in 
a|ticstion is unable to meet its matured and maturing 
obligations, and we trust that the outcome of the meet 
mg between its bond holders and a delegation of 
Brandon’* civic officials, a rep rt of which we print 
in this issue, will result in an early restoration of the 
credit and reputation of the city. As we have before 
remarked, the citizens of Brandon van. and must pay 
their honest debts. The injurious effect of such ac
tion as the City of Brandon's docs not stop at its 
door. Every municipality in Manitoba, desirous of 
humming for legitimate purposes, will he hampered 
in it. negotiations if Brandon permits the crippling 
of its credit by c mpclhng lu nul holders to resort to 
law to secure payment ot Isindcd interest. It is to be 
hoped the citizens of Brandon will, on the return of 
ithcir representatives, take immédiat# steps in such 
ini|iortanl matter.
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The recent collection of the opinions of 
financiers in the United Stales on the 
rate of interest which a life insurance

Rate of 
Internet.

viinitially van rvaxmahly count u|hhi realizing on its 
total assets, invested in such securities and mortgages 
a. such an institution should hold, during the next 
twenty years resulted itt the concensus of opinion fav
ouring three |ier cent, as the most prudent estimate 
for a realizable average rate.

A .imilar ranva- for a similar purpisv is living made 
of the experienced financial men of the Dominion. 
I wit one versed in the art or practice of predicting 
future events liy the disposition of the star» and pb 
nets would hardly venture to prophesy with much 
confidence concerning the value of

“To the Can»,tiers belong» the honor of hiving hastened 
the inevitable. It would be rs»h, however, to suppoae th»t

•“our •»
In any similar emergency to that which 

fronts tircat Britain, Canada will answer the bugle call 
with a promptitude born of the knowledge that the 
services of her sons arc appreciated in the Motherland.
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years hence. Yet it is possible for our leading finan-


